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【【【【國文國文國文國文】】】】 

1.下列各成語，何者沒有沒有沒有沒有錯別字？ 

�馮虛御風 �吻頸之交 �迷天大罪 �彎腰鴕背 

2.蘇轍〈黃州快哉亭記〉：「將蓬戶甕牖，無所不快。」其中 「蓬戶甕牖」一詞的意思，下列何者正確？ 

�歌樓舞榭 �深宮後院 �富貴人家 �貧寒人家 

3.下列詞句，何者可用來比喻創業的艱難？ 

�以管窺天，以蠡測海 �如臨深淵，如履薄冰 

�篳路藍縷，以啟山林 �精誠所至，金石為開 

4.下列成語，何者無無無無孤獨之意？ 

�零丁孤苦 �煢煢孑立 �薄祚寒門 �形影相弔 

5.下列書籍的作者，何者正確？ 

�聊齋誌異：劉鶚  �儒林外史：范進 

�世說新語：班固  �文心雕龍：劉勰 

6.「君子不齒」一語，意謂︰ 

�不值得君子掛齒  �使君子感到羞辱 

�使君子不敢輕視  �君子不屑與之同列 

7.下列有關書信用語的敘述，何者正確？ 

�稱人兄弟為「賢昆仲」 

�寫信給尊長，啟封詞可用「敬啟」 

�受信人有喜慶，提稱語可用「苫次」 

�凡稱自已家族親戚的尊輩，加一「令」字 

8.李密〈陳情表〉「生當隕首，死當結草」之意，下列何者正確？ 

�感恩圖報 �誓同生死 �歃血為盟 �深仇大恨 

9.下列有關《左傳》的敘述，何者錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？ 

�屬紀傳體   

�或稱《左氏春秋》 

�為《春秋》三傳之一  

�詳於史事，有「豔而富」之稱 

10.下列各組成語，何者意義最接近？ 

�反掌折枝＼移山填海 �虛懷若谷＼夜郎自大 

�長袖善舞＼剛毅木訥 �戰戰兢兢＼臨深履薄 

11.下列各文句，何者解說錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？ 

�信義隊大敗和平隊：信義隊贏了 

�整個案情就如羅生門一般：證據確鑿 

�面向陽光，陰影就在背後：樂觀進取 

�瓜田不納履，李下不整冠：避免招惹嫌疑 

 

 

12.「李先生真是個大器晚成型的人，都快四十歲的□□□□，才考上研究所。」缺空的成語宜填入： 

�古稀之年 �知命之年 �耳順之年 �不惑之年 

13.下列題辭，何者最不適合不適合不適合不適合使用在體育活動？ 

�積健為雄 �矯首游龍 �凌雲健筆 �智勇兼全 

14.提出「致良知」與「知行合一」學說的是：  

�朱熹 �程頤 �王陽明 �陸九淵 

15.下列題辭，何者最適合用來祝賀書店開業？ 

�名山事業 �功同良相 �賓至如歸 �輸巧婁明 

16.秦併吞六國的歷史事件，可在下列哪一本書中找到？ 

�《左傳》 �《史記》 �《漢書》 �《春秋》 

17.下列何組非為同一個年代的人物？ 

�孔子、孟子 �劉備、孔明 �蘇洵、蘇轍 �岳飛、秦檜 

18.下列文句皆出自蘇軾〈赤壁賦〉，何者是描寫人在天地間的渺小及短暫？ 

�駕一葉之扁舟，舉匏樽以相屬 

�寄蜉蝣於天地，渺滄海之一粟 

�舞幽壑之潛蛟，泣孤舟之嫠婦 

�縱一葦之所如，凌萬頃之茫然 

19.「四書」包括下列哪幾部著作？ 

�論語、孝經、大學、中庸  

�論語、孝經、孟子、中庸 

�論語、孝經、孟子、大學  

�論語、孟子、大學、中庸 

20.下列俗諺，何者蘊含「禍不單行」的意思？ 

�塞翁失馬，焉知非福 

�好花不常開，好事不常來 

�天有不測風雲，人有旦夕禍福 

�屋漏偏逢連夜雨，船破又遇打頭風 

21.「未雨稠繆」一詞，其中的錯別字： 

�「稠」應作「綢」  �「稠」應作「裯」  

�「繆」應作「謬」  �「繆」應作「樛」 

22.《論語‧憲問》「微管仲，吾其被髮左袵矣」句中的「微」字，與下列各文句中的「微」字，何者意思

相同？ 

�人心惟危，道心惟「微」 

�噫！「微」斯人，吾誰與歸 

�但恐人「微」言輕，不足為重 

�是時周室「微」，唯齊、楚、秦、晉為彊 

23.「己所不欲，勿施於人」這種德行是屬於： 

�恥    �義    �忠    �恕 

24.某人於書信的開頭應酬語寫著：「路隔山川，神馳  絳帳。」其寫信的對象應是下列何人？ 

�父母 �妻子 �老師 �長官 

25.下列詩句，何者是描寫春天？ 

�採菊東籬下，悠然見南山 

�木落雁南渡，北風江上寒 

�颯颯東風細雨來，芙蓉塘外有輕雷 

�停車坐愛楓林晚，霜葉紅於二月花 

 
【請接續背面】 

【【【【A卷卷卷卷】】】】 



  

【【【【英文英文英文英文】】】】 

一一一一、、、、字彙字彙字彙字彙測驗測驗測驗測驗【【【【請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案】】】】 

26. Art is my favorite _____ at school because I like to draw. 

� idea � band � subject � address 

27. Although Mary knew that she was wrong, she did not want to _____ her own mistake. 

� admit � excuse � insist � observe 

28. I grew up in the remote country side and was very _____ about modern technology when I first moved to New 

York. 

� absent  � eloquent � ignorant � obvious 

29. To offer better service to its _____, the convenience store is now open 24 hours a day. 

� sellers  � retailers  � customers  � companions 

30. Joseph and I live on the same floor in this building. Being next door _____, we usually share a taxi when we 

go to work. 

� bridges  � bases � neighbors � receipts 

31. It’s a Chinese _____ to give children red envelopes of money to wish them good luck in the new year.  

� tradition � education � decision � proportion 

32. My brother is not a professional golfer, but he is a very good _____ player.  

� amateur � suitable � martial � interactive 

33. The couple has been married for 10 years. The _____ of their first baby last week was a true joy for all their 

friends and family members. 

� version � hush � item � arrival 

 

二二二二、、、、文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗（（（（請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案）））） 

34. This new apartment is spacious and centrally located. It _____ have cost a lot of money.  

� must  � will  � can � might 

35. The house needs _____. It has been deserted for months and looks very filthy now.  

� clean � cleaning � be cleaned � to cleaning 

36. Do you know how many differences there are _____ American and British English?  

� between � among � in  � by 

37. Jenny and Tom have only met each other once briefly. They _____ know each other. 

� hard � hardly � hard to � hardly to 

38. I am expecting a parcel from Federal Express. I wish the doorbell _____ ring now. 

� will � shall � should  � would 

39. The children wore nice and clean clothes to the church and they were well _____, too.  

� behaved  � behaving � to behave � behaviors 

40. The _____ you practice playing tennis, the _____ player you will become. 

� more, more � better, better � better, more  � more, better 

 

三三三三、、、、克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗(請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案) 

Social gatherings are quite informal in the US. Most people do not use  41  to show wealth or taste. Parties 

are opportunities for people to gather, converse, and relax.  42 , the host-guest relationship, which is quite formal in 

many cultures, is very informal. Your host wants you to “feel at home.” You may be greeted  43  the door with 

“make yourself at home.” This means you may have to  44  yourself. And it is considered rude to simply not show 

up. If you are not interested in the  45 , it is better to politely refuse the date or appointment in the beginning. 

Refusing a date is not considered rude in the United States. 

                                                   

41.� dresses    � haircuts    � parties    � silvers  

42.� As a result  � Not to mention   � To a lesser extent  � What is more 

43.� at     � in     � on    � to  

44.� enjoy   � hang     � know     � serve 

45.� cultures    � invitation    � relationships  � wealth  

四四四四、、、、閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗 

 

To: Dali Chang  dalichang@hotmail.com 

From: Jack Smith  jacksmith@hotmail.com  

Date and Time: June 14, 2007 17:28 

Subject: The Camp 

 

How are you? I’m excited that you may be coming to the International Camp in California this summer. 

You asked me some questions about the camp. Well, last year there were around 100 students from 12 different 

countries at the camp. I made friends from Spain, France, Hong Kong, Canada and Australia. Actually, this winter 

I’m going to Canada to visit one of the friends I met at the camp. 

 

At the camp there were many things to do. For example, we could swim and play tennis, and there was 

even a dance on the last night! Everyone had to speak English at the camp. It was hard for some people to speak 

English at first, but by the end of the camp their English was much better. I hope this information helps you. 

Write back and tell me if you’re coming. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

To: Jack Smith  jacksmith@hotmail.com  

From: Dali Chang  dalichang@hotmail.com 

Date and Time: June 18, 2007 19:33 

Subject: Big News! 

 

Thank you for your e-mail. I’ve got something wonderful to tell you! My parents said it was OK for me to go to 

the camp. I’m so happy. I was surprised that there are so many students from different countries. The camp 

sounds really fun. But I’m a little worried about one thing. Everyone speaks English, but I can’t speak it very well. 

I want to make a lot of new friends there. So I’m going to study hard before I go. I can’t wait to see you at the 

camp. Tell me what I should bring. Thanks! 

                          

46. Why is Jack writing to Dali? 

� To tell Dali about his travel plan. 

� To answer Dali’s questions about the camp. 

� To find out what Dali is going to do in the summer. 

� To share with Dali his study experience at the Californian school. 

47. Why is Jack going to Canada? 

� To see Dali and his parents.  

� To join a camp with his friends. 

� To meet a friend from the camp.  

� To learn how to speak a foreign language. 

48. Which of the following activities is NOT mentioned as an activity for the camp?  

� Dancing.  � Swimming. � Hiking. � Playing tennis. 

49. By the end of last year’s camp, ______________________ 

� some students’ English got better. 

� everyone sent e-mails to other countries. 

� some children worried about their friends. 

� everyone learned to speak several foreign languages. 

50. What is Dali’s big news? 

� He made a new friend. 

� He has a present for Jack.  

� He can go to the summer camp. 

� He is visiting a friend in Hong Kong. 


